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tertainment has been a perennial fea Rat Proofing Vill people to carry the responsibility for
the religious Instruction of our child--StatcFcrToPrcscnt

for church; 'and school - and state.
Let us see that our own children re-

ceive this most essential endowment
of the eouL" - r

is the family.;? The family dedicated
to goodness will jrear children with
sound f and deep religious feeling.
That i what we netLitr- - S 'i.S:-

Save Grain, Agetlt Says Ten:' That is the duty and the hisrh
ture wiy JNortft Carolina I air-goe-

The big grandstand stage 'will be
filled with a glittering musical revue privilege of th iamil?--group-

. "The
"All children should learn to, pray. groups gainer tneir strength , iromMchy Aniuscmliits each evening, plus is spectacular ana

Aolorful- - hiDDodrome acts gathered Little children begin by saying their j the family, the source of ajl support
If all the rats in Perquimans Coun-

ty, were destroyed within the next SO

days, this would probably save more
grain than any other attempt, says

from many sections of the world. The bedtime prayers, children
OUT TOGiTiliRA sparkling array of outstanding

acts also will be presented each af-

ternoon in the grandstand arena, aug-menti-

. the harness races scheduled
9pray for the strengthening of tle JII. C. Yagel, county agent for the

entertainment features - has. been AGAIN .rState College Extension Service.
for Tuesday, Thursday and Friday of any church, any school, any body ofFarmers in this county-ar-

e losing
hundreds of dollars each year throughFair week; Jack Kochman's worm

rhamnion Hell Drivers on- - Wednesday the amount of grain and feedstuffs V r Mand AAA-sanction- auto races on
destroyed or made unusable by the
common rat, Mr. Yagel said. BeSaturday.

Earfi evenine's nroarram will end cause of this and the fact that they
with; a spectacular display of aerial stand to lose even more another year, llfiikevery farmer in the county shouldfireworks.

feature of the Fair's en rosytry to rid their premises of rats.
In most cases the use of poison

bqoked for the North Carolina State
Fair starting October 19, Manager J.
S. Dorton has announced.

For the first time in many years,
the lengthy midway will be graced by
a new and different carnival. The
James E. Strates Shows, one of the
fastest rising outfits in outdoor show
business, will bring a half-hundr-

thrilling rides and good, clean shows
to the spacious fairgrounds near Ra-

leigh. This amusement organization,
a veteran in the field, has 'been re-

built from the ground up within the
last few years and now offers one of
the finest carnival aggregations on
the road.

Grandstand features will be provid-
ed again by George A. Hamid, New
York impresario whose top-not- en

tertainment program will be a folk
festival, featuring plenty of old-tim- e baits is the best method for destroy

food lockersmusic and dancing, which will be pre-
sented each afternoon and evening

thp nersonal direction of Bas- -

ing rats, he pointed out, although
traps bring good resultswhen skill-

fully used. Killing a Jew rats is only
a temporary riddance,- - however, and
usually should be accompanied by the
elimination of rat harborage and the

com Lamar Lunsford, famed "min

Without- - hlni

you'd bs telkinz
to yourself

: J jf,m "jH g?""" '""''strel of the Appalachians. The fes-

tival will include contests .by choirs,
bands, square dance teams and indivi rat proofing of buildings. Any one
dual performers. Your ability nof a number of poisons can be suc-

cessfully used, but bait prepared with
red squill is primarily to be recom

Ivi make a tele
phone call de

Make Menu
Planning Easy...

Make meal time enjoyable for
yourself and family. Bent a Food
Locker today and store seasonable
foods for winter time use. '

See us about our 'year-'roun- d

; . . and though it may be the 'same
frock HE won't suspect it for it's
as charming and new looking as
the day it was bought! Our dry
cleaning methods are gentle and
thorough. For the daintiness that
every man loves, send your ward-
robe to us regularly and often!

mended, not only because it kills the
C:$iiS:St:.iil;t:fl rats but because it is relatively harm-

less to humans and domestic animals."4
1

The cost of rat proofing the entire

fends a lot upon the telephone
cable splicer. This (killed ..

trchnlchn splices together the
Complicated wire system found
in telephone cable. We salute

' this important telephone man
who is working at top speed '

to help bring service to every
one toll waidox.

V?"" - premises of many Perquimans Coun-

ty farms would amount to less than
custom slaughtering service. mmthe loss caused by rats on the sameti r

THE NORFOLK & CAROLINA

PHONE 2786

Hertford Locker &
Packing Company

HERTFORD, N. C
L 0 m, 'Jtrli ITELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH

COMPANY
Prove It Yourself!

THIS TEST REVEALED

NO THROAT IRRITATION

DUE TO SMOKING CAMELS!
RUfc At CmhI 3Mhv Tsl

farms during a single-year-
, Mr. Yagel

said. In no other place is rat proof-

ing more badly needed or less often

accomplished than on the farm.
A rat proof farm is not necessarily

one in which the entire farmstead is

absolutely proofed, but rather one
where conditions are so unfavorable
for any invading rats that they either
will desert the premises of their own
accord or may be easily routed by
jnan or dogs.

Proper Curing Advised
For Sweet Potatoes
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Smoke Cameli for 80
dayi. If, at any tlma
during ttie 30 dayi,
you are not convinced
that Cameli are the
mildest cigarette
you've erer imoked.
return the package
with the unuied
Cameli and we wilt
refund your full pfchaie price, plua

Thli offer la good
for 90 dayi rroa this
date. (Signed)
B. J. Beynoldi Tob. Co.
WlnatoQ-Biie- N. C.

In a recent test; hundreds
of men and women smok-

ed Camels and only
Camels n average ofone
to two packages a day
for 30 consecutive days.
Each week their throats '

were examined by noted
throat specialists a total
of 2470 examinations
and they found not one
single case of throat ir-

ritation due to smoking
Camels.
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Farmers who cure their sweet po-

tatoes carefully and store them at
the proper temperature and humidity
are finding their losses from rot to
be reduced appreciably, says H. M.

Covington, Extension Horticulture
specialist at State College.

Sweet potatoes have for years been
"cured" before storage kept for
about 10 days immediately after har-

vest at a temperature of 85 degrees
and a relative humidity of about 85

per cent. The explanation for the
success of this process is that when
the skin of a sweet potato tuber is
broken in the harvesting process, the
tuber forms a layer of corky cells
which heals the wound. This heal-

ing takes place most rapidly in fair-

ly high temperature and moisture

Winterize Yonr 3ome
Give your home and out bufldings lasting protection
from all kinds of weather with a new roof. There's no

finer roofing made than what we carry. Select the

materials, best suited for your home today.

we CAN,SUHPIA conditions". Z '

Even with the greatest possibleYOU WITI
care in handling, there are at least
two small wounds on almost every
sweet potato, where the ends are
broken in harvesting. Until com
pletely healed by the formation of
new1 cells, these breaks are entrances
for disease-producin- g organisms. U.
S. Department of Agriculture spec-
ialists working in cooperation with

5-- V Aluminum

Roofing
in

6, 7, 8, 9, io, ii and 12

foot lengths

ROLL RUBBER ROOFING
COMPOSITION SHINGLES

ROOF COATING
ROOF PAINTS
ROOF NAILS

the Southeastern States have found
that wound-cor- k layers formed be

NEED A PLUMBER?

Phone 3681
For Quick, Efficient Service5

neath the dried and hardened wound
surface greatly retard infection and
to a large degree actually prevent it.
. At a temperature of 85 degrees

and a relative humidity of 85 per
cent this healing process begins by
the third day and proceeds rapidly.

The potatoes should be placed in
the curing house within a few hours
after digging, and in no case should
thev be allowed to remain ontaide
over-nigh- t. After curing, storage
house temperatures should drop to
about 65 degrees, but humidity should
be maintained at 80 to 85 per cent.

We feature the best materials at prices you find are

reasonable. See us for your needs today.

Hertford Hardware & Supply Co.
"TRADE HERE AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE"

Phone 3461 Hertford, N. C.

WE SELL AND INSTALL ALL TYPES OF

i ...

Storage temperatures should not be
allowed to go below 50 degrees, or
cold damage may result. A

MINUTES OF MEETING
BOARD OF EDUCATION

The Board of Education met in
regular session Monday. Sentember

H.ufiipgiinjj'i- -

p13, 1948, in the office of the secxe
tary. Mrs.: Cooke and Mr. Barber

O WAYNE WATER SYSTEMS, complete with
' galvanized pipe and fittings:

O BATHROOM FIXTURES, complete with all
" plumbing and fixtures. Manufactured by Am-
erican, Standard and Kohler-Elge- r all famous

. makes.
O KITCHEN CABINET, SINKS, new modern .

SAY. POP , CAN
atVI OCT SOMETHING were absent. Chairman W. E. Dail

presided.
Minutes of the last meeting were

read and approved. ;
; j '

The status of the pick-u- p truck
used by the county for maintenance type sinks to improve and modernize your O

kitchen. . PTHAT 6H0WS WHISKERS? purposes was discussed at length.
Motion was made, seconded and
passed authorizing the superintendent
to deal with the State Board nf Edu.

O FOUR-INC- H CAST IRON SOIL PIPE and H
.. WTmrwTTn a .1 T

WO.S0M-Tl- ieif

7 HAVE EVERYTHING fOX
I SHAVING, BUT YOU MUST

I S0PP1YTHE BtftRO '

cation in establishing ownership of
ine tract-- ana to denne uses ttf which
the truck should be' put.!

Discussed the use of Memorial Field

RAZORS

,
RAZOR BLADES

SHAVING CREAMS

SHAVING SOAPS

SHAVING LOTIONS
TAWN

OLD SPICE

WILLIAMS

POWDER

for various activities. Motion made,
seconded and earned to refer the mat-
ter to a,8pecial committee.

Directed that all schools in the

GJ Us For Estimates On Any Size Job. Estimates Free

. This is the time of year to see that your plumbing problems are
solved . . . before winter weather sets in. Call US today for service.

Our competent plumbers will do" the job quickly ahd"efficiently.

county should continue to operate on
regular scneduie. yvv fv':
" Authorized sunerintendent "

to ad
vertise for sale thn following Bphnnl

property: Leighs Temple, Cedar
am, wyanoKe and Saunders Bottom.

- ittmmittee irom public library ap-
peared requesting permission to store
Bookmobile in the county school gar-
age. Request granted. '

. - JOHN T. DIGGERS,
Secretary Perquimans Board of

. .

'
' Education. adv

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

. (Continued from Pag, Seven)
way of life, and-to- often they are

torn PHONE 3681
C E. MOORE W. G. HOLLOWELL

'(: ' 'fa.:--
deprived- - of that, teaching because of
our neglect The first, last, best and
most influential teacher of religion


